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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, At NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

Pick Ra&d&che and relieve all tbe troubles lnel
dent to a bilious etale of tho system, suoh aa
Dizziness, Hausea, Drowsiness, Distress afte?
eating. Pain In the Side, io. Whlla tlielrtnoat
ycxoaxxauio success nas ceca nuown is cuoEg

Hciiache, yot Carter's Llttla Liver FiUa aro
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and

this annoylna com plaint, whllo they alsa
correct all disorders ox thoetoraach .stimulate tha
J'.vor and regulate tbo bowela. KvoalfUieyonljj
curca

'Aclsthey wouldboalmostprlcolesntothosowtia
Buffer from tb la distrtsainscoiniilalntibutfortu-Iiatel- y

their goodness docs no tend liero.and thosa
Trnooncoiry mem win unu lussGiiiuopiusvara.
able lu soman? ways tnatthoy will not bo wit.
31ng to do without them. But attor allslck bead

lathe bans of so many lives that hcrolavbera
JVemakeaurgreatboast. Our pill cure It whlla

"icuiors aonot.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Hlla aro very small and

very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a doeo.
They sre strictly vcgeUblo and do not grips or
Tiurore. bulbv Uielrnentlaactlon nleaaoaU who)
csethem. Invlalsat23cents; llvefor$l. Sold
py druggists overywaero, or sent uy mau.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New Ynrtf 1

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest aud oldest reliable purely cash com

panics represented by

D FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt, Sfwnanaoai.Pa.

We. the undersigned, were
RUPTURE en'lrelv oured of rnotura by

Dr. 1. 11. Mnvor. f.11 Arch Ht..
Philaclol ihla. Pa,.. S. Jones l'lilllns. Kennet
Hquire, Pa,; T. A, ICreltz, HUtlutftou. la.j K.
M. Hinall, Mount Alto, I'a,: Ilov, B. II. Brier-rne-

Hui.bury.U'.i.; I). I. IMIelt iiUd. 12IU
Kt.. Itnadhw, hi.; Wn Dlx. 182'J Montrose Ht ,
Philadelphia: 11. U H'.we. '300 Elm Ht, Bead-
ing, I'a,; Uoorgoiiud I'ti. liurfcart, l.'J.LocusI
riu, Heading, i'a. riend for olroular.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a

W. BAKED Ss CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from v, bich tlio excess of oil

Ima been removed,
Is absolnlilf pure ami

It ia soluble.
No Chemicals
are used lu Its pre pi ration. It
Dun more than tUres times tko
tttti.gth (if Cocoa mixed with
Btnrtfi, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and In therefore far more eco-
nomical,I caittng lens than one
cenlticnp. Itfadalloljus.nour
Ihlng, ptrengthenlug, eibily

digested, uutl admirably adapted for lutallda
Hi well as t r persons In health.

Hold hf Orofers everywhere.
W. BAKEB, & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DH, SAETDEW'S

EuffTRI BELT

IITHTIinn.. with utcua- -
BEST MAONETIO

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

..ii!J.S.r'.l!'f". "Ml" nlnn rs.olllng two

fc l!lif5!trL.l"."ita01 Msll, 111iu '"'" HMasrlkl fsierinMr.ls.isr .11Sllun slid sir., s, eurrsul tSst I. Is.umlr Ijr ih. wssrsr
01 y. to, felt ,MMI.ue, sad .III ,,. ,",.,,, r ,10 pmf Tb.uuats lisrs bsn oursd 1' this aisrvsloul(i,iri.iljn.J..,r a .ihsr rssMflss rsllsd.si'd ..lvsutluuoulsli ia Ihlsi.dstsrr stbsr .ulsOur powsrni. lui.rov.d SLMTItll' M I. Idsircstcul boou orsr oD.rsd WSkk iu.d. I 111 ir i. f it , , , iiui..
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ALL IS LOVELY NOW.

aim Ronimtintml Trouble of flnv. Iloyd's
Bister nml Her lliisbaml JSmlcil.

Zanesvillk, O., March 7. Tlio sensa
tional troubles betwc'on Mrs. A. V. Car-tol- l,

sister of Governor Hoyd, of Ne
braska, and her husband cumo to a sua.
den tprralnntion yesterday. A week ago
Mrs. Carroll was arrested on a penes
warrant sworn out by lior husband who
said filiu threatened to poison htm. A
few days later the peuce warrant was
dismissed and dlvorco proceeding wore
Dentin uy Jlr. fJarroll, who chared Ills
wife with adultery with Herbert Itythor,
a tourist printer who had for some
months roomed at the Carroll residence.

Mrs. Carroll camu back with an
answer and cross petition denying all
the charges and alleging tliat her hus-
band had tried to get her to commit
adultery with llyther, and tried to Influ-
ence Ilyther to lead her ustray. Sha
charged him with extreme cruelty, and
asked that she be given tho dlvorco and
custody of tho daughter. Yes-
terday through tho intervention of their
pastor and mutual friends they were
brought together, and explanations and
forgivings followed, and all Is now
lovely.

25,000 WERE PRESENT.

The Great llovlval In Ciuciiinntl Knded
llrlllinntly.

Cincinnati, 0., March 7. The great re
ligious movement in this city which
was Inaugurated six weeks ago under
tho leadership of the Iiev. B. Fay Mills
cmno to a close last night. Tho prepar-
ations for this great revival have been
going on for nearly a year and about
seventy churches wero banded together
iu the evangelistic work. In tho actual
organization o tlio various committees
working under' the general executive
committee more than one thousand
names wero enrolled.

Tho services havo been attended by
vast nudiences from the beginning and
the result has exceeded the most san-
guine expectations. Music Hull was
crowded to Its utmost capacity yesterday
afternoon and last night, fully twenty- -
five thousand people availing themselves
of tho last opportunity to hear Mr.
Mills.

ould not Trust tlio ISanks. Zm

Flanders, N. J. March 7. Dr. B. L.
Dlckerson, who died here recently, retired
from practice several years ago. Alter
bin death, which was quite sudden, the
administrator in searching tho house
found a closet, tho door of which was
very securely nailed shut. On examining
tho interior tho administrator found
$1,000 in $20 gold pieces, $1,200 In other
money, and $5,000 In United States Gov-
ernment bonds. It is supposed that a
loss sustained by him by n bank failure
in Newark caused him to lose faith la
banks.

Train ltobber Perry's Victim.
RooHESTErt, N. Y,, March 7. Mcln-erno-

the express messenger who wna
shot by Olivur Porry, the train robber, a
week ago Saturday at Lyons, is reported
to bo insane. Ho has been out of his
nead at intorvalsover since the shooting.
His .mother Is also in a dangerous condi-
tion from tho effects ot the shock, and
sho has not been told of her son's condi-
tion, fearing that sho might die of heart
disease of which sho suffers.

Episcopal Clmrcli Detllcntml.
Carlisle, Pa., March 7. The dedica-

tion of tho William Clare Allison Me-

morial Methodist Episcopal Church of
this city, in which Mrs. Allison of Phil-
adelphia, gave tho $10,000 contribution
recently for its completion, was yester-
day dedicated with appropriate services
before an audience of 1,000 persons from
nil parts of tho country, many being dis-
tinguished. Gov. Pattison presided.

Iturglars llansack a Residence.
Nyack, N. Y., March 7. Thieves on

tered tho residence of C. L. beaoury, tna
muaiu jutui uwuuiautuiu, ouiuiuu
evening, while the family were absent
and ransacked the house, securing a
largo amount of money. Thero is no
clue to tho burglars.

Tlio-- Would-b- e Murderer Will l)l.
Ciiioaoo, March 7. "You have broken

up my home," shouted Igra Krlz to Jos-
eph Jichn, as he drew a revolver and
fired throe shots at him. Then he shot
himself through the left breast. Krlz's
wound will likely provo fatal. Jlcha
will recover.

After tbe Contuse Trust Now.
Ciiioaoo, March 7. The Judicial ma-

chinery of the Government whloh did so
well in securing indictments against tho
Whiskey Trust officials has been sot in
motion to destroy tho cordage trust,
which has been boosting prices lately.

Ursency Deficiency Hill.
Wasiiinoto.v, March 7. Tho House

passed tho Urgenoy Deflcionoy bill, ap-
propriating $488,000 for certnln expendi-
tures, $350,000 of which was for publla
printing, paper and binding.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A " whale back "steamer 600 feet long,
to carry passengers, will be built for tut
World's Fair.

Cleveland porpotos to extend Its tun-no- l

for water supply two and ono-ha- ll

miles further into tho lake.
A steel manufnotory In Pennsylvania

recently turned out 1,007 American tons
of rails In twenty-fou- r hours.

The shnemnklng business In California
is controlled almost entirely by Chinese.
Fully 10,000 Chinese are employed at
such labor.

Iu tlio Floronco oil field of Colorado
thero was produced last year 100,000
barrels of illiimluatlng and 5,000 bar-rel- s

of lubricating oil.
Tho savinB banks in

have a greater proportion of deposits in
proportion to population than in uny
other State in the Union.

Tlio trotting mare Olllo Wilkos,
88 3-- by Francis Wilkes, dam of Jim
Monroe, 1ms been bought by A. H.
Moore, of Bohuar, Pu. Price $1,000,

natiiur iHireeti.c.
Wasiiim Man h 7 Kor Bastern New

York, i:n-- i. hi I'm.' , huilit. Now Jersey,
Jlaryluml and 1Mi.".: Pair llnnduy,
lulu Tu --dm , hoi t lu i Ij w mils; sltjrhtly warm,
ir in iiutueru nuilion.

I'nr WtsttMU New York and WoHturn
Qeuerully fulri slightly wuimei

vurlaUo winds.
VorNew tiiiKlaal: Northorly wiud4 SHuUtly

warmer In Northern portion.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

ABsouwneiaf puri
DOAttD OF ARBITRATION.

TAbor UrjrntilzndoiiB l'etltlun Gov, Flowex
to Itenrfanlre It.

Aldanv, N. y., Mareli 7. Wltliin th
past lew day there has poured Into tho
Executlvo Chamher petitions from nearly
every lahor organization In the State
asking for a reorganization of the Bu-

reau of Mediation and Arbitration. The
Hoard as now constituted, and as tho law
provides, consists of a Republican, a
Democrat and a. Labor representative.
Tlio members are Gilbert Kobertson, jr.,
of Troy; Wra. Purcoll, of Hochestcr, and
Florence Donovan of Brooklyn, the latter
being tlie representative of Labor.

Tho law organizing the Board was the
out come of labor agitation and tho
various labor bodies believes thev should
have a voice In tho selection, Mr. Dono- -

van's term of oIHce has expired and tho
petitions presented to the Governor ask
that he send to tlio Senate the name of
John T. Cummiugs, ot Kingston, a rep-
resentative Knight of Labor and a man
thoroughly interested In, and conversant
with tho wants of the laboring men.

Tho petitions now boforo tho Governor
number many hundred and each one is
signed by from ten to thirty peoplo be-- 1

sides having upon them tlio official
stamp of tho Knights of Labor. What
the opposition is to Mr. Donovan retain
ing ofllco Is not known as It has always
been supposed that ho WU3 vory active iu
labor's interest.

IS IT A PLOT ?
Mr, Armour Ilecoivea n ltottle of Wlno

tiuld to bu PoUuiiod.
Cihoaoo, March 7. It was reported

yesterday that an attempt had been
made to kill P. D. Armour by sending
him a.bottlo of poisoned wlno.

James B. Fitzgerald, so it was said,
formerly in the employ of Armour,
stayed at a hotol in North Clark street
last Thursday night, and during tho
night heard two men talking in tho next
room very earnestly. Ho put his ear to
tho key hole and heard them plot to kill
P. D. Armour by proposing to send him
a bottlo of poisoned wiuo. A letter was
to bo sent with the bottlo purporting to
bo from Potter Palmer, praising the good
qualities of tho wine und dilating on its
rarity.

The bottle was sent to Mr. Armour's
house on Prairio aveuue, with the Palmer
letter. The messenger boy said ho had
received the bottlo at tho oflice on Wa-
bash avonuo. It is probably from some
crunk who wanted money, Mr. Armour
Is not worrying for feur of his life by
uny means, and takes uo notice of such
foolishness.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Tlio tllll to lie Areued In the New York
Legislature.

Albany, arch 7, The Compulsory
Education bill, reported from the Educa-
tion Committee of tho Senate on Friday,
and which will be put up for argument
the coming week, is made to apply to
every city In the State and Is a radical
measure.

All children between 0 and IU years of
age aro required to bo under instruction
at home, iu a private school, or in a
publIo school whenever the public
scuools are in session. Parents and
KUarunnB aro held responsible for the
caro D( the child and aro required to
keep it under instruction. Uncontroll
able of incorrigible children are provltled
for In special instructions.

The law sets up the machinery for
a perfect censu ot children of

school age, aud provides for the appoint-
ment and payment ot officers who must
account for every child and execute ovory
provision of the law.

Jf If i TAKE

A

PLEASANT

'JVt
THE NEXT NIOF1N1NG T FEEL BR OUT AMD

HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor siya it tic in w nu) on the notn ich.

llvuf and ttidnyU, n h n itL'.wini tx.ulvi . Una
UriiiJc ruatlu fx m tu rl , una h. tur uw;
as cully as tea. It In tv ttti

r iiu k.i.
IJUY one UXIftV. iuilO m E'Uin lv If (tli inu
tloven the HowoU t:u'li day. hi order Ik,

U ftltliy, ihU t UBces.jiny.

Conditions of the human form auccwasiullr treated
to develop, strenuttien, eulurno all weak, stunted,
unduveluiied. feeble orKHus and purls ot the body
whlcti luivo lost or never attained a proper and
natural Ue, duo to til hualtli, nbuso, exeemies. or
unknown oames. There Is one method mid
nnlv uno by nhlcb tbls may bti accomplished.
Increased flow of blood to any purt, produced by
slinuleuDDaratus actlutr autouiatludlly. creates new
tissue, tone utid visor by the same natural luwsaa
the Increase of sUe and Htreniitll of uiuwle. Dont
oe nreiuaiueu ceo luae ititio ouarKs prunosu uy .:nr
nieiins to do the samo. I N VKrt't'Kl.VTK.
There'll no trou lim-l- t ofonr ollera. Oury
will ounio wli.'n the publio knows clearly aclonce
from fraud. Write ua (or Instructions, full descrlp.
tlon, proofs.ruferencea. uto. Jill scut you iu plain
sealmlletterwlthoutcost oluny Sinn.
XB1S MEDI0AL CO., BUFFALO, IT. V.

To test a I'oilttv Cuo fur tlio urvt-l-

Karly JUorssrs. LmiMluns. Nvrtuus lli l.llllj, Lofsot
Seausl l'ower, luinottsmy, io. Bo t"tij ourtaltn la
our Rnoclfla Me wlllseud one nil Mouth. MedUlue
a.auuou vaiustiiu inionnauon him, wiuiw

U. Jl. tu., Soi .j, w urL.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

LITe Line Uookets Tested.
Norfolk, March 7. One of tlio most

important tests lately held for firing life
line rockets bv life saving crows to dis-
abled vessels has been mado at Crauoy
Island under the supervision ot Lieut. --

Commander W. T. Burwell. The test
was made In a wind. Four rock-
ets were tested. Each weighed 1G0
pounds and were fired with the following
results; First, 1,200 feet; second, 1,052;
third, 1,750; fourth, 2,118. The time of
flight of the first two was seven seconds
each; third, eight seconds; fourth, tea
seconds.

Condemned by the Public
New Haven, Conn., March 7. The li

quor dealers of tho city are jubilautovor
the resignation ot Liuvi a. Uiyuenuurg,
prosecuting agent of New Haven. Ho
waged a bitter war against the liquor
trallic, and incurred tue hatred of those
engaged in the trade. His ovldence
against tho violators of tho liquor law
was secured by "spotters," and tho sys-
tem was generally condemned by tho
public. Ho was censured on all sides,
and this so annoyed him that he re-

signed.

PrtsonOlado Hinder Twine. t3tk
Milwaukee, Minn., March 7. Tho

Board of Prison Managers has fixed the
price of prison binder-twin- e at 10 cents
u pound. Last year it was sold nt 0
cents, but money was lost on every
pound manufactured. At 10 cents tho
Board thinks it will just cover expenses,
ilgunng oonviet laDor at iu cents a uny,
and not taking into consideration tho
wear of machinery, power, etc.

Wymnti Sent to Jail.
Prrrsnimo, March 7. J. O.

Wyinans of Allegheny City bus been sen
tenced by Judge Kennedy on the four
charges of extortlou of wnlcu ho was con
victed recently while Jlayor of the city.
Tho sentence of the court was that tho

should pay tho costs of prose-
cution and undergo three mouths'

in the county jail,

lennsylvnulu'a Natlouul (luurd.
ScnAKTO.N, Pa., March 7. Tho annual

report of the Adjuntunt-Oener- of tho
State shows that thero are men in
the National Guard. In 180! tho sharp-
shooters increased 243, und tho murks-me- n

1,205, and the total number now is
1,291 bhnrpshooters and 5,775 nuullfled
marksmen.

Ijlfe is mnde of cmnnetisatlona. By
tbe time a man la old enough to realize
what a lot he does not know, he Is too
old to worry over it.

Tired Mothers, Horo la ReBt
Instant relief for . baby, it colio hurts.

Send to O. J. McCarthy or J. M. Hillan,
tl'0 druKtists, for snmple bottlo of Dr.
Hand's OjIio Curo. Always cures. No
d&ngerout drugs.

Never expose your wet shoes to tho
heat. It will promptly ruin them.

A Fatal Mistake.
1'hvKlf.lfins make no more fatal mistake

than when Ihey Inform pitlents that nervous
ueart troubles come irom me Hiomuuuanu
aro of llttlo couHequence. Dr. Franklin
Milff, the noted Indiana specialist, has
nrnven the enntrarv In his new boos: on
"llfart Disease," which may be had free at
C, II. II tgenbuch's dms store who guarantees
and recommend Dr. Miles uncqualed New
Heart Cure, which has thn largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures nervous
and oruanlo heart disease, short breath,
Buttering, pain or tenderness in the side, arm
or shoulder, Irregular pulse falntltiB.sinother-lug- ,

dropsy, etc. Ills Ilestoratlve Nervine
cares headache, tits, etc.

Snow enough fell to make sleighing
in the late storm hut not enough laid.

Shiloh's Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most sno
sslnl Oouku Medicine wo have ever sola,

l few doses invarlablv cure tha woi-s- t cane ol
Oough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won- -
jenui snccexs in mo cure oi uonsumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
4lnee It's ttrst discovery It has boon sold on a
tuarantee, a test which no other medicine
an staud. It you have a (Jough we earnestly

ub yon to try it. Prloe 10 rents, 50 cents, and
11.(0. If your Luucs are sore, Chest or Back;
lame, uso Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
0. ft. (lageubuoh, N. K. corner Main and
t.loyd streets.

If you nay as you co, and aro ablo lo
go as you pay, you will get there.

How to Suoeood.
This la the L'rent problem of life which lew

satisfactorily solve. Home lull because ol
poor llflttliu, ouiuni wuui- ui iiiuk, oui tae
majority from d.lleieut grit want of nerve,
They are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get tho blues nd ' tnlto the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and uorve lorce.
There la nothing Ilka tb ilestoratlve Nervine,
discovered liy the treat specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all uervous as boxdache, the
ulues, nervoua pnwt atlou, sleepleMness,nu..r.,ll.. UI ri..o ..n. ,11. ..nH l..,A.lu '

Trial botils and flue boos of testimonials
tree at C, II. Ilagenbuch's drug store.

In endeavoring to avoid ouo error wo
often fall luto the apposite one.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will rou heed the warning! The signal per--

uiiuHor theuure aimroaeb of that more ter.
rlble Consumption. Asa yourselves
If you can atlord fur the sake or saving 60
rents, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
We know from eiprleuce that Million's Cur
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
j i plains why more than a Million Bottle1
were sold the put year. It relieves Croup
nd Whopplnu Cough at onee Mothers do

not be without tt. For Una Itaok, Bide or
Chest, use tthlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
0. II. Httgeiibiio'i, N. K. ooruer fain and
Uoyd streets.

Bnme hluster March wenlher, April
shotveru anil then May flowers.

Mile' Norvo ana Uvor PtUa
let on a new prlnatple regulat'of tlie
uvor, hloaiaoh and bowels tJrotwA Cm ntrvet

uew discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
lore blllouine, tin 1 t"su, tirplrt liver, piles,
jonstipallou. Unevialed lor meu, women,
children. Hmallest, itlMest, surest I findokes,
J&ots, .Hamples free, at C. It. Ilagenbuch'a
drug store,

EAST AGAINST WEST

SIlUll WomOIl m Admitted tO

tlio General Conference.

MEETING TO BE HELD AT OMAHA.

Questions of Importance to be Settled at

This Sesiion- -

Metlindlst. Looking Vorwnrd to tlie Gen-

eral Conference With Great Interest II
Will lie 1'resldeU tverby filxteen Illsli.
ops, und Wilt be n Very Largo ltnly
Serious IllMonsslona urn Kxpeciod-Otun- y

Ilelegntesuro Instructed How to Vi.to.

New YonK, March 7. The great de-

liberative, legislative and cxecutivo body
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
known as the General Conference, will
hold its next quadrennial meeting this
year in Omaha. Tho session will occupy
the entire month of May, and for several
reasons they promise to be fraught with
most notable results. Methodists are
looking forward to the General Con-

ference with great interest.
At least two questions are bound to

come up, the settlement of which may
cause tho birth of new denominitions.
A large number of other questions are
likely to cnuso undue excitement, ns
upon them may be reflected the influence
of tho greater questions, without any
reference whatever to the merit or de-

merit of the lesser. Many of tlie annual
conferences havo instructed their dele-
gates to tlie Qenetal Conference how to
vote on the question of admitting women
to the conferences, aud, whether favor-
ably, to cast their votes on every other
question, uo matter how remote, accord-
ingly. Therefore, a delegate in favor
of tho admission of women will not
vote for any man opposed to their ad-
mission, no matter what office ho may be
put up for.

The General Conference will bo a very
large body. It will bo made up of six
ministerial and two lay delegates from
each of the IU Annual Conferences, It
will be presided over In turn by tho 10
resident Bishops ot tlie denomination,
Tho Annual Conferences ard divided into
two classes,. called tho Spring and Fall
Conferences, from the season of the year
in wlilcu their meetings are Held, luo
majority of those conferences have nl-

ready eucit'd their delegates. Those of
thoKaxia.t i i.v assembling, and much
attention it eni' directed to them in
the hope ol discovering indications as to
what course they aro llKely to pursue on
the great questions of tho day.

Tho Ea-.- t and tho West wero directly
arrayed against each other lu tho prelim
inary votes that tho General Conference
of lb88, which uiet in this city, directed
should be taken ou the woman question
iu 1SU0 and 1891, the West voting largely
lu favor of admitting women, aud the
East on the other sido. The delegates
that the Western conference havo elected
aro known to bo almost all "woman1
men, while in many instances, to guard
against any possibility of conversion by
the eloquent orators of the other side in
tho conference, special instruction lias
been given to vote for the admission ot
women us lay delegates. In the case of
the Cincinnati Conference, a delegate
who has been instructed that way is a
pronounced "anti-woman- " man.

Will tlie East adopt the same tactical
is u question often nsked iu Methodist
circles. Here in New York and Brooklyn,
where the foes of women are the most
bitter nnd most numerous, the prevail
ing sentiment is that the delegates will
not be hampered in nny such way. Thero
is no likelihood that any but n

men, however, will get a place ou the
delegation from eithor tho New York or
the New York East Conference,

Five women succeeded in getting elect-
ed as dulegates from as many conferences
to the General Conference of 18SS. They
wero Miss Francos E. Willard, of tho
Rock Ulver Conference; Amanda G,
Hind, of the Minnesota Conference:
Anglo F. Newman, of the Nebraska Con
ference; and Lizzie D. Van Kirk, of the
Pittsburg Conference. They were elected
under tho interpretation of the term
"lay," as including both men and women
but the General Conference was not
ready to let them take their seats.

The decision to exclude the women
was not reached until an animated and
very general discussion had taken place,
When it was finally decided to bar out
the women, it was also resolved that the
question ns to their eligibility should bo
referred to the entire Church. Tlie
mouths of (Jjtober nml November, 18'JU,
wore designated as the time when every
member of the Church over twenty-on- o

years of age, without distinction of sex,
should vote on the question. As tho re-

sult would only bo taken as indicating
the sentiment of the Church, it was
further agreed that ull the auuual con-
ferences should also pass judgment iu
like manner on the matter iu 1SU1, the
provision being that, if three-fourth- s of
thuir number favored tho admission ot
women, then the General Conference ot
1803 would take it up, while fourteen, a
majority of the quorum of its members,
should be sufiiciout to settle the question.

A representative anti-woma- n vote iu
the East was cast by tlie New York East
Conference. Iu the Brooklyn district of
this confi-rono- there are 'i 6 churches, 7J
of wlilcu tooK the vote. In the xew
York East district there are 70 ohuruhe
67 of which took the vote. Iu the Now
York district there are 74 churches, 0 i u:
whloh took the vote. The New-ilave- n

district bus 81 ohuiohos, 71 of which
took the vote. The ohurohes whioli
fulled to vote weru In every ease the
smallest in the oouferuuoe. Tho result
ot the vote was l.btli! for admitting
women and o,Ul'J against the propositi.

Constitutionality of the Leu m.

IIahrubuho, ru., March 7. Attorney
General llensel will test in the Dauphin
County Court, us soon as toe ueoessury
papers can bo prepared, the constitution
ality of the leases by which the l'hiladel
phia & Heading ItuilroaU Company has
assumed control nt the Iehigh Valley &
New Jersey Central Kuilroad. A bill in
equity including an application for
permanent injiiMi.im to . opera
lions under llu- kaues, will be the pro
feedings adopted.

of tho I rew I.it.
.1, Mi ss , .larrli 7. Tli

scliuuui 1' l.U.iltt (illlltU, liuut Urn nil
lluukrf, teKii'U the loan ol two ot her
crew by the CHiisixlnK of a dory, They
were Jon. Uraily. wbo Lwlutmed in tit.
FiuuciB Harbor. N. 8., mid Duuiul

(rum Uupe Urutou.

The price of WolWs Acme Blackmr la
SOc. a fxjttlc, and it is cheap at that. It
costs raoro to fill a bottle with AnneBlack- -

pletefortliemarket.inrludin-fan.yboxe- s,

artistic stoppers, and diner paraphernalia.
We tell the lilackinrrnct the puckagc.

As it is our desire to 'ell Anir IJlackincj
chcaner If possible bur In i our' elves un
able to do ho oulne to It present cost of
making, n e hold a prlit- - oi

Open
Competition

Until tho 1st day of January. 18KS, to bo paid
to any ono who furnishes a formula ena
bling us to rnaae n at. turn a prieo nmv
retailer can profitably sell ItntlOc. a bottlo.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out wlint Pik-Ro- n ia
and docs. A whole page of information
could not give a correct idea. Pllc-lto- n

Is the name ol me only rminiwnicn inaKcs
p&ia white glass look like colored glass.

All leuucrs it.

'""vK

THe''

MF (3 mKTrJ BcB AGUy W TG &mWl

S3 SE-20- E GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

it is a seamless thof, with no tackn or wax threadto hurt tho feetj made of tho best lino calf, BtyJUli
nnd eaqy, and because we make more shoes of thisgrade than anu other manufacturer. It equal3 hand
powed shoes ctntlntc from $ I.UD to

?K ui cniiiiiP iiami-HCwi'- tnannestcaic
PmJm fchoo ever offered for $5.00; equals FrenchImported Bhoos w hi cu cost from to $12.00.
RA OO UnmLSrwtMl Welt Mint', flno cair.jPira fit? llsh. comfortable aud durable. Tho best

shoo ever offered at this prlco i namo ttrado us cua- -
o pnocs costing irom u.uu 10

CSO 0(1 lllo( Shunt Farmers, Kallroad Met.
WD J and Letter (arrioni nil wear tlipmt ftnnrnlf.
Fcamlt'ss, binootli Inside, heavy thrco soles, exten-
sion edee. Ono pair will wearayear.
EO 50 fiiii) rnlfi no better shoo ever offered at29mb this price; one trial will convince tnos

who want a shoo for comfort and service.
SO 25 nnd f?.0() Worlcliiaiupn'fl shoes

nro ery strong nnd durable. Those who
havo given them a trial will wear no other make.

-- t'l mill 5l.7 scnoot shoes araEwvj worn bvthe bovs everywhere; the v call
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.

UmUU llJ llono-nia- vfrvntvllhtfitml-lip!u-
imiwrted shoes costing from $1.00 to tO.no.

lindli'H 2.50, IO nuil 1.75 shoe for
MlS8esnre tho best line Uonola. KtylUhandUurable-CuutliH- i,

See that W. L. DouRlaV namo MUX
prlco aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

tlTTA KK NO SUIISTITUTK.O
TnRtst on local ndvertlfied dealpra mtnnlvlnsr vnn
V. 1. DOUGLAS, Ilrocktou.Murjs, fcoldby

JOSEPH BALL,
jKortlr lYInin St., Sliciinndonii

DR. THEEL.coo North Fourth St.,DOu btl. Ureeo. rHiLADKLmiA
Urn oulT genuine Gtrmw AmerUa
BpecUlUt lo the Unitil bute who li
tula to cure ClOOd PolSOr),
IJorvoua Debdlty "i Spc
clal Diseases "
hlla . BvmU P&Idi lo
bonei.eoreThront Mouth
Blotohi, Plmjilei, truptioni, mft fbd llotTB, bwelUsgs, IrrlUtloos,
IntlamtuftUoQi nd , KuD&lngl,
fculcturei, Weknen mi Kfl

aecr bit memory. wak tiulr, tnenUI aniUty, Kiawy

DUIlt miPMca arfd all DUcaui rMulilnit from FJ"t'"?
Iu ilo ti tlon r Ittcnt eaaet curfl In 4 W 10 aji
relief at ooo. Do not loae hop, no fnattr what
till oc Doctor. Qnaek, Fainlly or Donpltal PhylcUn
lr, THEEL tnrt positively wttbmit dewntton Iror

boalaeia. oio, votrito, m rout a o tionwi coirtaMr-LAT-i

HiRKuni rich or p.r, tnd tc tamp for bOOK
"TRUTH" Miwrtm Quack" under iworn

IIWM, dalW fr.m 9 to 8, vrKt to . Wed. and Hab

Iti 0 U 10. (ur.rlT 9 Hit IS. Wrtie or rail and bo -
lor Kfferenctw Wodn. -- d Baturda Phils, dally Tlnoa.

A FINE SHOW

If you want to Ree a fine display ot Boots and.
Bhoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mftftleller'e old stand,)

corner Coal nml Jarctlu Hts.

Custom Worlc nnd RepalrlhsT
Done lu tbe best fctyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Recoived Daily.

A fluollueol Cliuino (JltOCrJHIKJ
Nuts and Caudles.

Poultry of ull Kinds.
Sir. Costlet rraelreit bis .ireen truck dally

from Hid oltr marlteU, wliiuu Ir a guarantee
to hl oii oiinrj that they will receive fresU
KOodn wliu buy I. (from film,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cbeapvet sloctc la town.

Mslic rainliog, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
tit Y. Centre St., HIIENANDOAII

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON RESTAURANT

ail N. Main St., Hhenauduah.

The Finest Stock of ileers, Ales, Cigars, 4c.

any
It

stT- -' WALL PAPER
to Mint Bt. to par postage ou our tieuutlful lludoC
over UK) niati'UiHi bampliH at lowt'Kt prills.
AdUrow i'. 1L UADY. ajs Uluk bu, fjoviauoco, R. L


